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Letter from the Chairperson
Geographical diversity is one of the peculiarities of Nepal. Nepal is divided into 3 geographical
regions horizontally from East to the West. The Southern belts, Terai and Hilly regions are
comparatively well developed than the Northern belt of Nepal.
People from the Northern belt in the remote Himalayan regions have been confronting problems
to sustain a living. They are deprived of fundamental human rights, as a result of which many
have actively taken part in many political upheavals in Nepal to improve their living standard.
Inadequate social awareness, lack of educational facility, health facility and other minimum
requirements, such as transportation, communication, employment, etc., has had a negative
impact on the overall quality of life of the people from remote Himalayan belts. Keeping this in
view, HHESS has been working towards serving the people to improve health, education and
awareness in all areas since its inception. The main objective of HHESS is to provide basic
human requirements to the poor, needy and all other marginalized people of this geographically
stranded area.
In the fiscal year 2010, HHESS has conducted many programs in health, education and
environment at different remote rural locations. It was found that many people benefitted from
these programs and projects.
These programs were supported by many national and international organizations financially as
well as technically. First of all, I would like to express my sincere gratitude to our donor
agencies UNFPA, UNWFP, CWS UK and other individual donors. Likewise, I would also like to
thank the Ministry of Health and Population (MoHP), CTEVT, Poverty Alleviation Fund (PAF),
and others government line agencies for their valuable support.
The projects implemented by HHESS would not have been possible without enthusiastic
participation and hard work of all the staffs of HHESS.
Finally, I would like to express my gratitude to all the community members and local level copartner organizations that helped us directly and/or indirectly in making our goals and objectives
come true.

………………………..
Ngima Tendup Sherpa
Chairman

HHESS
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Acronyms
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ANM

Auxiliary Nurse Midwife

AIDS

Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome

CAC

Comprehensive Abortion Care

CDO

Chief District Officer

CEC

Community Eye Center

CHD

Child Health Division
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NDHS

Nepal Demographic Health Survey
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Nutrition Focal Points
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World Food Program
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Executive Summary

A. Background of the Program
Nepal is a landlocked country between India and China, with an area of 1, 47,181 square
kilometers of land. The total population is close to 28 millions. Ecologically, Nepal is
divided into three distinct regions: Mountainous, Hill and Terai. Nepal is predominantly
rural, with only 14 percent of the population living in urban areas. The majority of the
populations reside in the Terai region-49 percent and the hill region-45 percent with the
remaining 6 percent living in the mountainous region. In Nepal, more than half of the total
population (50.3 %) is women; among them (52.3 %) are of reproductive age groups.
A long decade political unrest has affected the lives of rural communities in Nepal. Mainly,
women and children have been victimized due to insecurity and increased rate of migration.
A lot of young and energetic people exiled from their home land to other places as asylum
seekers or refugees which has directly affected the lives of women and children stranded by
their relatives. Moreover, political repression in the country has deteriorated their overall
social, economic, health and educational status. This has resulted in increased rates of
maternal and child mortality. Besides political unrest geographical diversity has also doubled
in worsening the situation of the people from the mountainous region.
Due to lack of basic livelihood facilities, the rate of mortality, illiteracy, unemployment,
youth migration, etc. is comparatively high in remote rural areas compared to urban areas of
Nepal.
Therefore, in order to improve and provide basic facilities to people from rural areas, HHESS
has been conducting many programs in health, education and environment since its inception.
HHESS has successfully conducted and completed its programs in 2010 under the financial
and technical support of UNWFP, UNFPA, CWS UK and other individual donors. The
targeted poor, marginalized, deprived and stranded communities are highly benefitted from
the implemented projects.
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B. Summary of the Programme
In the year 2010, HHESS has conducted various programmes related to health, education,
and environment. The following are the programmes conducted in 2010:

Mother and Child Health Care (MCHC)
HHESS has been implementing maternal and child health care program (MCHC) to increase
the availability of health services in those areas, with the financial and technical support of
international donor (UNWFP). The main objective of MCHC is to provide nutrition food
supplementation to children aged 6 to 36 months, community-based health camps, adequate
training of health care providers and awareness to female community health volunteer
program. In addition, HHESS provides concentrated assistance in various districts with high
need. The program implemented areas of support include maternity services and birth
preparedness, newborn care and treatment, maternal and child nutrition.
In 2010, the implemented MCHC programs covered 9 districts of Nepal. A total of 63,142
women were benefited from this program. Similarly, a total of 89,801 boys and 85,509 girls
children were also benefited through health services and in total 2, 07,946 nutrimix were
distributed to pregnant women and children. Similarly the District Level MCHC Refresher
Training and Review Program were conducted in Bajhang, Baitadi and Dadeldhura districts.
In total, 110 participants were involved from three districts with 77 male and 33 female
participants. Besides training, a ‘one day’ regional level MCHC review workshop was
conducted in Dhangadi and Kailali districts with 25 participants (23 male and 2 female).

Safer Motherhood and New-Born Care (SMNBC)
The program ‘Safer Motherhood and New Born Care’ is financially supported by
Child Welfare Scheme (UK).
The objective of this program was designed by HHESS in 1995 and was functional in 18
VDC’s of Solukhumbu district until 2002. This program was stopped during the conflict
period. However, from 2008 this program received support from CWS UK and was
extended to 33 VDCs of Solukhumbu District.
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The main objective of the program was to increase access to safer care for women and their
babies in Solukhumbu during pregnancy, childbirth, post natal period and to improve
maternal and early infant care practices and health seeking behaviors through interventions
to improve maternal and newborn health status by Maternal and Child Health Worker
(MCHWs).
A total number of 4812 mothers and 2155 babies were benefitted from the program. The
implemented projects mainly focused on the knowledge and ideas of healthy habits taught
by the trained health workers to married women, pregnant women, children and other needy
people to maintain their health status.
2229 lactating women had at least one time PNC checkup both at home and at health center
and 3834 women got 30 iron tablets during their pregnancy period. 1924 women received 45
iron tablets during the postpartum period. To provide better health service, a ‘Three days
long refresher training program’ was conducted with a total number of 50 health workers
from community and district hospitals. Infant resuscitator, mucus extractor, Syntocinon,
Fetoscope, hand sanitizer, gloves and pregnancy test kits were distributed at the programs in
VDCs.

Community Eye Center (CEC)
CEC is one of the major programs conducted by HHESS in Solukhumbu district. It was
established in 2005 in close coordination with Tilganga Eye Care Center. CEC provides
eye care services and refers patients to Tilganga Eye Hospital depending on the seriousness
of the case. It also provides training to ophthalmic assistants in Solukhumbu district.
In 2010, the total number of eye service receiver was 2918, with 2486 new patients and
432 old patients. Among them, 1230 were male and 1688 were female beneficiaries. Minor
surgeries were conducted to 37 patients (23 male and 14 female). 2333 patients were
medicine users and 641 were optical users.
Similarly, screening eye clinics, school screening, satellite eye clinic and OMEC were the
outreach activities. In total, 626 eye patients were served through satellite eye clinic, 1475
patients received services through screening eye clinics and 998 patients through OMEC
eye services.
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Vocational Training Center (VTC)
To develop skills among the people of remote rural areas of Solukhumbu, HHESS has been
conducting various types of Vocational Trainings.
With the support of UNWFP Nepal under the "Food for Asset" program HHESS has
constructed eight different sized training blocks in 2010 at Sallery VDC of Solukhumbu
district. At present, it provides and delivers different types of vocational and technical skills
development trainings to poor, disadvantaged and marginalized people. Vocational training
center is a floor to provide opportunities to the needy people to be more selfsufficient/reliant and to build their capability of setting up their own trade/ business in the
future.
During the construction phase of VTC, 3033 vulnerable, marginalized and conflict affected
people received food assistance for their participation in the construction work. In that
period, 419 skilled and 3033 unskilled laborers got the opportunity of employment. In
general, 16,995 people and households were directly or indirectly benefitted by this
program.

Health Camps
In 2010 with the support of UNFPA and technical assistance from UNWFP, HHESS has
conducted 11 RH camps for four days each in different VDCs of Kalikot, Bajura, Humla
and Jumla districts. The main objective of the program was to ensure essential health
services such as emergency obstetric first aid, family planning, basic life saving services,
screening, counseling, referral for GBV, testing and counseling for HIV/AIDS and STIs
through essential health and reproductive health camps. To conduct these programs at health
camp sites, skilled man power such as doctor, nurse, ANMs etc were mobilized to serve the
poor and the needy people.
A total number 13,454 people (men, women and children) were directly benefitted through
the provided services. 418 females were identified with prolapsed uterus. All of them
received services in the form of either pelvic floor exercise, counseling on nutrition, ring
pessary and or surgery.
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Additionally, Mapping of conflict affected areas in 14 districts of the country for future
Sexual and Gender Based Violence (SGBV) camps was also carried out in the same year.
Two camps on SGBV were carried out in 2 VDC’s of Bardiya. The total number of
participants was 2558 women. Moreover, HHESS also provided admin. support to
MIDSON for conducting CME with MIDSON program funded by UNFPA. 104 Nurses
participated in the program held.

Village Ultrasound Program
HHESS has been conducting village ultrasound program in different VDCs of Solukhumbu
district since 2007. The main objective of this program was aimed at finding out well being
of the baby and early referrals to well equipped hospitals for women with complicated
pregnancies. This program covered 32 VDCs in 2010. The total numbers of beneficiaries
were 1319. Among them the highest numbers of participant (372 women) was from
Sallery VDC and the lowest from Chaurikharka VDC (3 women).

Phaplu Maternity Center
Phaplu Maternity Center has been providing maternity services to the poor and marginalized
women with the support of a German INGO and personal donation of Mr. Carlos Vejarino,
Paris, France. The maternity center provides health services to the poor patients, similarly,
Post Abortion Care (PAC), Emergency Cesarean Sections are done free of cost.
In 2010, Comprehensive Abortion Care (CAC) up to twelve weeks of pregnancy was
provided by the trained doctors. This service was provided at a cost of one thousand rupees.
The facility of Comprehensive Abortion Care has made a great impact among the people in
Solukhumbu district
A total number of 265 patients were admitted and discharged in 2010. Of total, 79.9 percent
of the patients had normal delivery, the rest had complications, so Emergency Cesarean
Section were done to 5.6 percent of patients, 8.37 percent had Vacuum delivery, 2.79 had
Retained Placenta with manual exploration and 3.35 percent were diagnosed for having
Breech presentation, respectively.
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Community Medicine Program
HHESS has been conducting Community Medicine program since 2001. The main objective
of this program was to provide essential medications at reasonable prices. The coordination
between DHO and Solu Hospital Development comment was sought to run this program.
Since the implementation of this program the poor and the marginalized people could afford
medications at reasonable prices.

Telemedicine Program
Telemedicine was initiated by HHESS at Phaplu Hospital, Solukhumbu in 2005. The main
objective of this program was to provide online health facility under the supervision of
health personnel, to the poor and needy people of remote VDCs. In 2010, the MoHP took
over this program after finding out its success in Solukhumbu District and has expanded
Telemedicine Service to 25 districts of Nepal. The Ministry of Health and Population
(MoHP), Government of Nepal (GoN) chose Patan Hospital as the specialists centre for
Telemedicine Service and the pioneer of Telemedicine program Dr. Mingma Gyalzen
Sherpa as the focal person for this program in September 2010.
In this program, medical records of patients are studied by health specialists in the centre
and suggestions along with prescriptions are written online. The centre i.e. Patan Hospital
has online access to all the Laboratory investigation reports, X-Rays, Ultrasound & ECG
reports of patients in remote areas. Day to day progress of the patients can also be followed
up online. The data and total medical records of patients getting health services provided by
HHESS in 2010 have been uploaded online using Telemedicine service.

Scholarship Program
In the year 2010, HHESS has provided scholarships to the poor and marginalized students
with the support of different donors. The main objective of this scholarship program is to
make significant contribution in the field of education and to produce quality human
resources. Students excelling academically but having low economic resources are selected
for study.
In the year 2010, Mr. Kismat Gurung and Mr Mingma Chiring Sherpa were selected by
12

HHESS. Mr. Kismat Gurung is studying plus 2 in Science in Kathmandu Valley, and Mr
Mingma Chiring Sherpa is studying MDGP (1st year) at Patan Academy of Medical
Sciences. Likewise, Mr. Samde Sherpa has been selected for 2011 for M.Phil. in English
Literature.

2.1.11 Village Health Unit
HHESS has constructed its own building for health unit in Thupten Chholing, Khari Khola,
Kinja, and Nele of Solukhumbu District. These health units have been providing health
services to the local community people. The units are focussed on services related to
maternal health, child health, family planning and general health services. HHESS has
appointed a Community Medical Assistant (CMA) and a helper and supporting essential
medicines and equipments in all the clinics. In 2010, HHESS provided medicine, technical
support and financial support to the administrative operation of all the clinics. The poor and
deprived people are benefitted by the village health clinics. Doctors, nurses and Amchi
provides health services to the rural community.

2.1.12 Dental Services Program
HHESS has been executing Dental Service Programme since 2007 at Phaplu, Solu hospital
with the aim to provide dental services and conduct public awareness campaign at local level
targeting poor and needy people. In 2010, HHESS conducted dental programmes at Phaplu,
Solu hospital where numerous dental patients visited. Similarly, dental camps with services
such as scaling, filling, extraction, removable partial denture, X-ray and root canal treatment
were also provided. Out of 34 VDCs of Solukhumbu district, patients from 32 VDCs
participated in the camp. The total numbers of people getting dental services were 2160
people with 978 male and 1182 females.

2.1.13 Reforestation Program
In Nepal, nearly 90 percent of the energy prerequisite is still met by traditional biomass: fuel,
wood, agro-residue and animal dung. Forest resources and other primarily fuel wood are
important sources of household energy in rural and mountain areas all over the country. As a
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result of continuing deforestation and increasing population, the shortage of the fuel wood
and climate change has been increasing each. Due to these realities, HHESS has
implemented reforestation program particularly in the rural and mountain areas.
Reforestation program was implemented by HHESS with the main objectives of uplifting
their health, environment and sustainable development of project areas for future generations
to follow. The Reforestation programme executed by HHESS was funded by the Mr. Carlos
Vajerano from 2004. More than 9000 pine trees were planted in various places with the
initiation of HHESS. The plantation programme of HHESS was conducted in Thupten
Choling Monastery, Mopung VDC and other places in the Solukhumbu district of Nepal.
Four people are recruited by HHESS to protect these plants and trees. Each year 3000-4000
new plants are planted in June.

C. Impacts of the Programme/Project
The overall objective of services provided by HHESS is to build the capacity of local
people, to empower them and to build a habit among villagers for using proper health
services from well trained health personnel.

E. Financial Analysis
In the year 2010, UNFPA, UNWFP, CWS and others individual donors also provided
financial and technical support to HHESS. The supports received were financial grant as well
as commodities (rice/lentils) for program implementation.
The accounting system is based on cheque and cash basis. It maintains all books of accounts
relating to receipts and expenditures. All cash receipts and expenditures are computerized as
an accounting system accepted both by the Government of Nepal and Donor agencies.

For effective planning and monitoring of funds, HHESS has opened its main account in
Standard Chartered Bank (SCB), Kathmandu and Rastriya Banijya Bank (RBB) in
Solukhumbu as a current account for both operating expense and Program expense.
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HHESS prepares financial report on a monthly, trimester and half yearly basis for review by
the internal financial management, and for planning and reporting to the donor agencies. The
report comprises of different sections including brief description of project progress. The
comprehensive report includes reporting formats, which covers expenditures, physical
progress and details financial information.
During the program year, total expenditure is of Rs. 5, 05, 23,272.04. Of total expenditure,
Rs. 3, 92, 96,526.29 was spent for program implementation, and 1, 12, 14580.17 was HHESS
operation/recurrent cost. Out of the total expenditure, Rs. 3, 32, 42, 824.65 was from
UNWFP, 1, 24, 93, 892.54 was from UNFPA, 41, 93,200 was from CWS and the rest from
other individual donors.

Conclusion
In the year 2010, HHESS conducted various programs on health, education, employment,
environment conservation, etc. targeting the poor, conflict affected and the needy people. In
2010, some districts of Eastern, Mid-Western and Far-Western belts of Nepal were covered.
Health related programmes such as MCHC, CEC, SMNBC, Health Camps, Maternity
Services, Community Medicine Program, Community Dental Program, Telemedicine, and
Waste Management etc. have played a vital role in uplifting the health and the educational
status of people living in remote districts of Nepal.
Women, children and elderly people were highly benefitted by the programs. A clear concept
of personal, social and environmental health has emerged among the beneficiaries as a result
showing improvement of consciousness among the people of the project areas.
Similarly, programs related to education have provided scholarship opportunities to a lot of
deserving candidates. To upgrade the living standard of local needy people along with
scholarship programmes, HHESS has conducted various types of skill development and
related vocational and technical trainings. Moreover, it has been beneficial in spreading
social awareness about the importance of education in human life.
Finally, all these programs conducted by HHESS were targeted to build awareness and social
responsibility amongst people in Nepal.
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1
INTRODUCTION
1.1 Background
Unstable and unsecure political environment in Nepal has halted social and economic
development in many parts of the country. A huge number of people from different parts of
Nepal are deprived of minimum facilities like health, education, employment,
communication, transportation etc. Poverty is predominant in the mountainous region and in
remote rural areas. People from remote rural areas are geographically stranded and living a
perilous life. The rate of unemployment and inflation has been increasing each day.
In Nepal, 65 percent of the population suffers from multiple deprivations, while an additional
16 percent are vulnerable to multiple deprivations. The Himalayan and Hilly region of Nepal
fall far behind in terms of basic facilities such as infrastructure, health, education and
employment. As a result, the situation of the vulnerable groups, especially women and
children, has been getting worse each year threatening their average life expectancy rate,
mainly due to environmental degeneration and lack of basic health awareness. The
governments support in remote rural areas is insufficiant to improve the situation on the
ground.
Moreover, significant gender inequality has made the situation worse. Only 18 percent of
adult women have a secondary or higher level of education compared to 40 percent of their
male counterparts, 281 women still die from pregnancy-related causes of every 100,000 live
births. Similarly, WHO estimates 13,000 children aged under-five dying each year from
diarrheal diseases and a further 13,000 from Acute Respiratory Infections in Nepal. These
problems are associated with poverty, lack of skilled manpower, low literacy rates, lower
levels of hygiene and sanitary facilities, rough terrain and lack of communication facility.
They are further exacerbated by underdeveloped infrastructure, poor public sector
management, shortage of adequately trained professionals, and underutilization of resources.
Like many other developing countries, Nepal is striving to achieve health for all. However,
the goal “health for all” is elusive as disparities between urban and rural continue to widen.
There is a large disparity in health services in urban and rural areas in Nepal. Most of the
16

health facilities are concentrated in the nation’s capital and other urban areas of the country.
A huge number of poor people in Nepal's rural areas have little access to modern health care,
and emergency services are limited. Eighteen of the twenty districts in which life expectancy
is less than 55 years are located in Mid-western and Far-western development regions and 17
of them are inaccessible mountain districts.
Himalayan Health and Environmental Service Solukhumbu (HHESS), has been conducting
health, education, environmental awareness and support programs with financial and
technical support from National, International donor institutions and Individuals since its
inception in 2004. HHESS is committed to work and provide critical basic services
including, health and education to people from remote rural areas to ensure social and
economic development.

1.2 Overview of the Organization
HHESS is a non government, non political and not profit organization. HHESS has been
working with many NGOs and INGOs alongside partner organizations in the implementation
of projects since its inception. Our main objective is to improve the quality of life of remote
Himalayan poor and marginalized people and providing them basic life skills and facilities
such as basic education, health facility, social and environmental awareness etc.
In 2010, with the financial and technical support of different donor agencies, HHESS has
conducted many health related programs such as Safe Motherhood, Maternity Centre,
General Health Clinic, Dental Service, Community Eye Center, Oral Health Community
Medicine, etc. Similarly, vocational Training, Scholarship Program, Health Education were
the skill development programs conducted by HHESS. It was found that these programs have
made a significant positive impression among the rural natives.
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1.3 Objectives
The main objective of HHESS


To uplift the living standard of the poor, marginalized people of remote rural areas by
providing them with basic health facilities, skills development training programs,
awareness and education support programs etc.

Specific Objectives:
1. To bring about positive change in project implemented area by conducting social
awareness program;
2. To produce health workers of different levels;
3. To encourage local people’s participation in all activities related to their development;
4. To conduct programs on environment preservation and alternative energy production;
5. To conduct programs to help victims of natural disaster in close coordination with
government authorities;
6. To establish vocational training centre and provide trainings to local people to develop
skilled manpower within the community.

1.4 Project Location
HHESS works in remote rural areas where people are deprived of minimum living facilities.
At the time of its establishment, HHESS used to work in some VDCs of Solukhumbu district;
however, over the years it has spread its working areas to far western region of Nepal.
In 2010, HHESS has conducted several programs in Far Western, Mid Western and Eastern
districts of Nepal.
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1.5 Overview of Annual Programmes

Table 1
Annual Program Components
Components
Health Programs
1. Maternal and Child Health Care
2. Safer Motherhood and New-born Care
3. Health Campaign
4. Phaplu Maternity Center
5. Phaplu Dental Service
6. Community Eye Center
7. Community Medicine Program
Educational Programs
1. Vocational & Technical Training Program
2. Scholarship Program
3. Social Awareness Program
4. School Support Program
5. Health Education program
Environmental Programs
1. Plantation Program
2. Environment
Cleanliness
and
Sanitation
Program

Abbreviation
MCHC
SMNBC
HC
PMC
PDS
CEC
CMP
VTTP
SP
SAP
SSP
HEP
PP
ECSP

1.6. Funding Agencies
The programmes launched in the year 2010 were funded by various INGOs, NGOs and other
individual donors. At local level, governmental and non-governmental agencies were also
involved in the program. The donor agencies are presented below;

Table 2
List of Donor Agencies
S.N
1
2
3
4

Name of Funding Agencies
United Nations Population
Fund
United Nations World Food
Program
Child Welfare Scheme
Himalayan Trust
19

Acronym
UNFPA
UNWFP
CWS
HT

2

IMPLEMENTATION STATUS
2.1.Progress Status of Major Programs
2.1.1 Maternal and Child Health Care Program (MCHC)
Maternal and Infant mortality rate in Nepal is still high compared to other South Asian
countries. Most maternal deaths occur during delivery and postpartum period. Emergency
obstetric care, postpartum care, and transportation to medical facilities in case of
complications are important aspects to reduce maternal mortality. These services are often
limited particularly in rural areas.
HHESS has been implementing maternal and child health care program (MCHC) to increase
the availability of health services, with the financial and technical support of international
donor (UNWFP). In 2010, MCHC program included nutrition food supplementation of
children aged 6-39 months, community-based health camps, training of health care providers,
and awareness program.
In addition, HHESS provides concentrated assistance in various districts with high need. The
program implemented areas of support include maternity services and birth preparedness,
newborn care and treatment, maternal and child nutrition. The program areas and target vs
achievements of MCHC are given below;

Table 3
MCHC Target Vs Achievement in 2010
S.N
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Project implemented
Total No. of
district
VDCs
Dhadeldura
7
Doti
8
Bajura
2
Baitadi
4
Darchula
9
Bajang
6
Slyan
3
Acham
3
Solukhumbu
9
Total
Target
and
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Achievements
7747
935
2080
3346
4849
528
2193
3269
24947

Achievements
In 2010, the implemented MCHC programs covered 9 districts of Nepal. A total of 63,142
women were benefited from this program. Similarly, a total number of 89,801 boys and
85,509 girls Childs were also benefited through health services. In total 2, 07,946 nutrimix
were distributed to pregnant women and children.
The total nutrimix distribution and number of beneficiaries are presented in table below;

Table 4
Annual Progress Status of MCHC Program
District

No. of VDCs

ENMs

Eastern Development Region
9
Solukhumbu
Mid Western Development Region
3
Salyan
Far Western Development Region
7
Dadeldhura
8
Doti
6
Bajhang
9
Darchula
4
Baitadi
2
Bajura
3
Achham
Total

Total Children
Boys
Girls

Total Nutrimix
Distributed

7013

10690

10785

18177

2513

4381

4267

10664

13643
10418
10656
8369
5435
1076
4019
63142

18887
14169
14318
12233
7837
1427
5859
89801

16704
14489
13590
11878
7566
1466
4764
85509

45996
32483
35835
28617
19623
3623
12928
207946

MCHC Trainings
In 2010, “Three-Days District Level MCHC Refresher Training and Review Program” was
effectively conducted in Bajhang, Baitadi and Dadeldhura districts. A total no. of 110
participants (77 male and 33 female) took part from three districts.
The participants from VDC levels were Senior Assistant Health Worker (SAHW), Mother
and Child Health Worker (MCHW), Village Health Worker (VHW), Auxiliary Nursing
Midwife (ANM), MCHC storekeepers, FFEP, EDP storekeepers and district participants
such as acting officer-in-charge of the concerned government line agencies, and
representatives

from

District

Agriculture

Development

Office

(DADO),

Women

Development Office (WDO), Chief District Officer (CDO), District Education Office (DEO),
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FFEP Unit Chief and Local Development Officer (LDO) on behalf of the District
Development Committees (DDCs).
The regional Health Division (RHD) also participated in the training program organized in
Dadeldhura. District wise participant's details are given below;

Table 5
Distribution of District wise MCHC Participants
SN
1

Districts
Bajhang

Male
23

Female
7

Total
30

2

Baitadi

20

6

26

34
77

20
33

54
110

Dadeldhura
3
Total participants

MCHC Workshops
In the fiscal year 2010, a one day regional level MCHC review workshop was conducted in
Dhangadi and Kailali districts. This program was jointly organized with Nutrition Section,
Child Health Division (CHD), Department of Health Services (DoHS) / Ministry of Health
and Population (MoHP) and World Food Programme (WFP) Nepal.

There were 25 participants (23 male and 2 female) in total. District Public Health Officers
(D/PHOs), Nutrition Focal Points (NFPs), Food for Education Project (FFEP) Unit Chief,
District Education Office (DEO) and Regional Health Directors (RHDs) were also invited at
the workshop as the key participants representing all 8 program districts in the Far western
and Mid Western regions.
Similarly, HHESS organized a “Three-Days Refresher Nutrition Training and Review
Workshop Program” for the health workers and storekeepers under the ongoing MCHC
program in Solukhumbu district on behalf of WFP Nepal. A total no. of 26 participants was
involved, such as MCHWs, ANMs, and MCHC storekeepers.
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2.1.2 Safer Motherhood and New-Born Care (SMNBC)
The program ‘Safer Motherhood and New Born Care’ is financially supported by Child
Welfare Scheme (UK).
The main objective of the program was to increase access to safer care for women and their
babies in Solukhumbu during pregnancy, childbirth, post natal period and to improve
maternal and early infant care practices and health seeking behaviors through interventions
to improve maternal and newborn health status by Maternal and Child Health Worker
(MCHWs). This program was initially designed by HHESS in 1995 and was functional in
some VDC’s of Solukhumbu district. However, from 2008 this program received support
from SMNBC project and was extended to 33 VDCs of Solukhumbu District.
Poor, marginalized and backward women and children were highly benefited from the
project. A total number of 4812 mothers and 2155 babies were benefited by the program.
The implemented project mainly focused on the knowledge and ideas of healthy habits
provided by trained health workers to married women, pregnant women, children and other
needy people to maintain their health status. MCHWs also kept records of all information
about pregnant women in the project areas such as number of pregnant women, vaccination
records and weight of child etc.
Others achievements of SMNBC in 2010 are as follows;


Out of 4812 registered beneficiaries in the database system, 4245 women (766 at home
and 3479 at health facility) had at least one ANC checkup done and 350 had completed 4
ANC checkups;



In total, 2229 lactating women had at least one time PNC checkup both at home and
health center;



Out of 2155 total deliveries, 1836 were home based and 319 were at health centers;



In total, 3834 out of 4245 mothers had access to 30 iron tablet during their entire
pregnancy period;



Out of 2229 mothers, who had at least one time access to PNC services, 1924 mothers
received 45 iron tablets during the postpartum period;
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Out of 2155 babies delivered, 2054 babies were found exclusively fed with breast milk
during the first post natal visit, while only 500 newborn were fed with colostrum
according to the database evidence;



Midterm evaluation of safer motherhood and newborn care program in Solukhumbu
district was conducted by mobilizing ANM students as enumerator for research study;



Three days long refresher training program was conducted with 50 health workers from
community and district hospital;



During the refresher training, health workers were strongly encouraged and advised to
give counseling to pregnant and the lactating mothers on the importance of the colostrum
and reason for promoting exclusive breastfeeding;



Infant resuscitator, mucus extractor, Syntocinon, Fetouscope, hand sanitizer, gloves and
pregnancy test kits were distributed at VDC programs.



Individual counseling regarding health, hygiene, nutrition, immunization, exclusive
breast feeding etc. during home or health center visit was also provided during the ANC
and PNC visit.

2.1.3 Community Eye Center (CEC)
Solukhumbu CEC, the first of its kind in this region, is one among different programs
conducted by HHESS. Community eye center is one of the activities conducted by
HHESS. In 2005, a community eye center was established in close coordination with Til
Ganga Eye Center, Kathmandu. This center has been providing various eye services,
examination and lens fitting as per the need of the people. Problems like night blindness,
conjunctivitis etc were some of the most commonly treated eye problems. However, people
having major eye problems are referred to Til Ganga Eye Care Center, Kathmandu.

Basically, Solu CEC reports problems like visual disturbance, conjunctivas disorder, Lid
and adnexa, cataract/Pseudo, retinol disorder, etc in this district. People from remote VDCs
of Solukhumbu district suffering from eye related problems are highly benefited by the
community eye center program. Moreover, HHESS also provides trainings to ophthalmic
assistants. Patient flow rate in the community eye center Solukhumbu has been increasing
yearly.
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In 2010, the new and old OPD patients at Solu CEC were 2486 and 432 respectively.
Overall 85 percent were new OPD patients and 15 percent were old OPD patients.

Major CEC Achievement in 2010
During the fiscal year 2010, CEC program was conducted in different VDCs of
Solukhumbu district. The total no. of 2918 eye patients was directly benefited by the
program. Among them, 1230 were male and 1688 were female eye patients. Out of the
total eye patients examined, minor surgeries were successfully conducted among 37
patients (23 male and 14 female). The following table reveals the annual achievement
status of CEC program.

Table-6
Annual Achievement Status of CEC program
S.N
1

2

Particular
Eye Patients Flow in 2010
Male
Female
Eye Patients examined in
2010
Minor Surgery
Male
Female
Cataract Surgery
Major Surgery
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Achievements
1918
1230
1688
2918
37
23
14
108
6

Remarks

Yearly patient flow in Solu CEC
The number of patients seeking eye services from CEC is gradually increasing over the
years.

Figure 1
Yearly Patients Flow in Solu CEC
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Eye patient distribution by Sex ratio
In 2010, more than half of the service seekers were female accounting for 57.8 percent
whereas males were 42.2 percent.

Patients Examined at Solu CEC
The following chart reflects yearly progress of patients since 2003. Altogether 17,409
persons have received eye services from Solu CEC over an 8 year period. During the fiscal
year 2010 (2067), a total no. of 2918 eye patients were examined at Solukhumbu community
eye center.
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Figure 2
Yearly Patients Examined at Solu CEC

Medicine user (Age & Sex) distribution
A total number of 2333 people were medicine users in 2010. Among them, 982 were
male and 1351 were female.

Table 8
Medicine User (Age & Sex) Distribution of CEC
Medicine user (Age & sex) Distribution 2010
0-14

Month
Male

15-59

Female

Male

>60

Female

Male

Total in month

Female

Male

Female

Grand
Total

Jan-10

13

22

46

92

7

14

66

128

194

Feb-10

11

16

45

59

2

6

58

81

139

Mar-10

23

19

56

100

9

9

88

128

216

Apr-10

24

29

79

120

7

14

110

163

273

May-10

20

22

65

83

7

11

92

116

208

Jun-10

35

29

57

101

6

15

98

145

243

Jul-10

22

26

64

98

10

9

96

133

229

Aug-09

13

13

68

95

8

8

89

116

205

Sep-10

11

17

51

53

4

5

66

75

141

Oct-10

15

12

54

74

30

29

99

115

214

Nov-10

15

13

35

45

11

9

61

67

128

Dec-10

13

14

45

68

1

2

59

84

143

Total in year

215

232

665

988

102

131

982

1351

2333
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Optical User (Age & Sex) distribution:
In 2010, a total number of 641 patients were optical users among which 344 were male
and 297 were female.

Table 9
Optical User (Age & Sex) Groups of CEC
Monthly wise Optical user (Age & sex) Groups in 2010
Month
Male
Jan-10
Feb-10
Mar-10
Apr-10
May-10
Jun-10
Jul-10
Aug-09
Sep-10
Oct-10
Nov-10
Dec-10
Total in
year

0
0
0
0
0
3
1
2
0
1
0
2
9

0-14
Female
3
2
2
3
3
5
2
3
0
3
1
0
27

Male

15-59
Female

27
18
24
26
33
27
27
27
11
24
26
25
295

21
19
12
20
21
27
19
25
15
36
21
21
257

Male
1
1
2
5
5
10
3
7
0
4
1
1
40

>60
Female
1
0
1
0
2
3
0
0
1
3
1
1
13

Total in month
Female Grand
Total
28
25
53
19
21
40
26
15
41
31
23
54
38
26
64
40
35
75
31
21
52
36
28
64
11
16
27
29
42
71
27
23
50
28
22
50
344
297
641

Male

Magnitude of Eye Problems
Conjunctivitis was the most prevalent case accounting for 768 patients in the year 2010.
A total number of 175 patients were fitted lens in the same year. Blindness and low
vision problem was found only in 42 patients whereas visual disorder problem was found
in 635 patients. Among the registered cases, no abnormalities were detected in 290
patients.
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Figure 3
Magnitude of Eye Problems
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Outreach Activities
Screening eye clinics, school screening, satellite eye clinic and OMEC are the outreach
activities. In 2010, total 626 eye patients were served through satellite eye clinic.
Similarly, 1475 patients received services through screening eye clinics and 998 patients
through OMEC received eye services.

Figure 4
Outreach Activities
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Additional Activities
Training
In 2010, Primary eye care training was
conducted for HP and SHP in-charge for
five days at Solu CEC, Phaplu. The
objective of the training was to enable
participants to measure visual acuity,
identify and manage eye diseases and
disorders. There were 18 participants
altogether. The training was organized by
Solu CEC, Tilganga Eye Center, HHESS
and DHO, Solukhumbu.

Eye Clinic
Eye clinic in Lukla started in 2006 in Collaboration with Solu CEC, Phaplu and Pasang
Lhamu Nicole Niquille Hospital, Lukla. Services in Lukla hospital are available every
day. In 2010, the total number of OPD patients at the eye clinic was 570.

Outreach Micro Surgical Eye Clinic
OMEC is one of the outreach activities located in Phaplu and Lukla. In 2010, the total
number of OPDs conducted through OMEC was 998. The total number of surgeries
performed was 114 among which cataract surgery was done to 108 patients and minor
surgery to 6. In Phaplu, 102 cataract surgeries and 6 minor surgeries were done whereas
in Lukla 6 cataract surgeries and 5 minor surgeries were done.
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Screening Eye Camp
In total seven eye camps were conducted at Phaplu, Solukhumbu district in 2010. The
implemented projects covered various VDCs within the district. Out of total patients,
1391 OPD patients were received eye services and normal medicine.

Satellite Eye Clinic
Satellite eye clinic is another outreach activity of Solu CEC. It is located in Lukla. It runs
every day in coordination with local partners, Solu CEC and Pasang Lhamu Foundation.
An ANM staff runs this clinic. The training was provided for six months. In 2010, a total
number of 626 with 280 male, and 347 female patients were received eye services from
the satellite eye clinic.

Figure 5
Distribution of SEC Service Receiver by Age Group
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2.1.4 Vocational Training Center (VTC)
Nepal has shortage of skilled human resources and is often forced to import workers from
neighboring countries, thus causing a double marginalization of Nepalese youth. The
unemployment rate in Nepal is around 50 percent. Over 2, 40,000 Nepalese youth groups
depart abroad to work every year. On the other hand, annually large number of students
pass grade ten or participate in the SLC, among them only a limited number of students
manage to continue their studies. SLC drop out youth constitutes the major challenges as
majority of them neither continue their education nor finds appropriate jobs for
themselves. Therefore, it is very essential for Nepal to create job opportunities within to
retain trained human resources.

The skill development (Vocational and technical trainings) will be pivotal in reducing
unemployment of youths and assimilate them in nation building endeavor. In addition,
vocational and technical skills development programs will also be beneficial for
strengthening their capacity to be consumed anywhere in the job market. Currently there
are very few opportunities for young people to receive vocational trainings in Nepal that
is accessible, economical, and affordable with good quality.

Considering this problem among rural natives, HHESS with the support of UNWFP
Nepal under "Food for asset" program has constructed eight different sized training
blocks in 2010 at Sallery VDC of Solukhumbu district. Currently it provides different
types of vocational and technical skills development training for the poor, conflict
affected, disadvantaged and marginalized people. Trainings as such would be helpful for
people in becoming self-sufficient/reliant and capable of setting up their own trade or
business in the future.

Targeted Groups
The project beneficiaries were mainly conflict affected people of Solukhumbu district. As
per the agreement with UN-WFP, the total number of beneficiaries includes 360 conflict
affected and 2,016 vulnerable participants from the district.
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The beneficiaries of the project were selected based on UN-WFP guidelines. They were
identified from poor, marginalized and disadvantaged groups within the conflict affected
populations of Solukhumbu district.

Project Activities Vs Achievements:
The project was successfully completed within the stipulated period. The major
achievement of the project includes construction of eight different vocational training

blocks in the district. During the construction period, various sub-activities were also
performed which were equally significant in the post conflict stage in Solukhumbu. The
achievements acquired after the intervention of the project are tabulated below:
Table-10
Details of VTC Project Achievements
Food Assistance for Populations Affected by Conflict in Solukhumbu District
(April 2009-January 2011)
S Activities Completed
No. of
Outcomes/Result
.
Unit/participant
N
involved
Component 1: Vocational Training Center Construction Program (VTCCP)
The total Eight blocks were constructed
by the end of the project period. These
blocks were built for meeting physical
 1 Vocational Training Blocks
infrastructures needed for the vocational
.
-Administration Block
8
(Eight)
training class. The construction of the
1
-Practical Blocks
vocational blocks will greatly support in
-Library Block
producing skilled work force for better
-Lecture Halls
livelihood and sustainable rehabilitation
-Girls Hostel
of conflict-affected populations.
-Kitchen & Dining
During the construction phase, 3033
vulnerable and marginalized people
from conflict affected population
received food assistance for their
participation in the construction work.
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Remarks

3033 (unskilled
labor)
 1 Food Distribution
.
2



Short-term Employment

3,452
(skilled and
unskilled labor)

Training on Store handling
& Operational modality of
1 FFA Program
.
4

6 (Staffs)

1
.
3



A total number of 16,995 beneficiaries
were benefited by the food distribution.
This support was highly remarkable to
solve the short-term food shortage
prevalent in the district after the decade
long-conflict. It also supported in
reducing unemployment temporarily.
The project lasted 22 months in the
target district. During the project
execution period, both skilled and
unskilled labors were employed. In this
period, 419 skilled and 3033 unskilled
laborers got the opportunity of
employment. Related people and
households were directly and or
indirectly benefited.
Training on store handling program was
conducted in Solukhumbu district by
UN-WFP staffs. This training was for
two days for operational modality and
handling foods supplies from WFP
during the project execution. The
participants of the training were found
efficient and capable as a result of the
training on operating food inventory
management.

2.1.5 Health Camps
In 2010 with the support of UNFPA and technical assistance from UNWFP, HHESS has
conducted 11 RH camps for four days each in different VDCs of Kalikot, Bajura, Humla
and Jumla districts. The main objective of the program was to ensure essential health
services such as emergency obstetric first aid, family planning, basic life saving services,
screening, counseling, referral for GBV, testing and counseling for HIV/AIDS and STIs
through essential health and reproductive health camps. To conduct these programs at health
camp sites, skilled man power such as like doctor, nurse, ANMs etc were mobilized to serve
the poor and the needy people.
A total number 13,454 people (men, women and children) were directly benefitted through
the provided services. 418 females were identified with prolapsed uterus. All of them
received services in the form of either pelvic floor exercise, counseling on nutrition, ring
pessary and or surgery.
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Table 11
Total number of participants at camp sites in 2010
Activities

Total numbers

1. RH camps
3 camps in Humla
3 camps in Jumla
2. RH camps
3 camps in Kalikot
2 camps in Bajura
3. SGBV camps
2 camps Bardiya

8347 people

5107 people

2558 women

Additionally, Mapping of conflict affected areas in 14 districts on the country for future
Sexual and Gender Based Violence (SGBV) camps was also carried out in the same year.
Two camps on SGBV were carried out in 2 VDC’s of Bardiya. The total number of
participants was 2558 women.
HHESS has also provided admin. Support to MIDSON for conducting CME with MIDSON
program with the support of UNFPA. 104 Nurses participated in the program held.
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2.1.6 Phaplu Maternity Center
Phaplu Maternity Center has been providing basic health services to facilitate the poor
and marginalized women with the support of a German INGO and personal donation of
Mr. Carlos Vejarino, Paris, France. The main objective of the program was to provide
maternity health Services to the poor and deprived groups and to provide special trainings
to ANM and staff nurses.
In 2010, various health services were conducted at Phaplu maternity center. It provided
health services to the poor patients like Post Abortion Care (PAC), Emergency Cesarean
Sections free of cost. Similarly, Comprehensive Abortion Care (CAC) up to twelve
weeks of pregnancy was provided by the trained doctors. This service was provided at a
cost of one thousand rupees. The facility of Comprehensive Abortion Care has made a
great impact among the people in Solukhumbu district. Most of them were satisfied with
the services they received. In addition, the following were the achievements at the end of
the fiscal year 2010.

Table 12
Annual Progress Status of PMC
Activities
Total Admitted patients
Normal Delivery
Complicated Delivery
o C/S
o Vacuum
o Retained Placenta
o Breech
Total Delivery

FY 2010
265
143

Percentage (%)

10
15
5
6
179

5.6
8.37
2.79
3.35
100

79.9

-In total 265 patients were admitted and discharged in 2010.
-Of total, 79.9 percent patients were had normal delivery and the others had complicated
delivery followed by 5.6 percent C/S, 8.37 percent Vacuum, 2.79 percent Retained
Placenta and 3.35 percent Breech, respectively.
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2.1.7. Community Medicine Program
The Community Medicine program is another major program of HHESS. It was started
from 2001 in Solukhumbu district in close coordination with District Heath Office and
Solu Hospital Development Committee. The major objective of this program is to
provide essential medicines at reasonable prices to local people on a regular basis.
Community Medicine Program has benefited poor and the needy people who could not
afford medicines sold in remote areas at high prices.

2.1.8 Village Ultrasound program
HHESS has been conducting village ultrasound
program in different VDCs of Solukhumbu
district since 2007. The main objective of this
program was aimed at finding out well being of
the baby and early referrals to well equipped
hospitals for women with complicated
pregnancies. This program covered 32 VDCs in
2010. The total numbers of beneficiaries were 1319. Among them the highest numbers of
participants (372 women) were from Sallery VDC and the lowest number from
Chaurikharka VDC (3 women).

2.1.9 Telemedicine Program
Telemedicine has been provided by HHESS at Phaplu Hospital, Solukhumbu since 2007.
The main objective of this programme is to provide online health facility, under the
supervision of health personnel, to the poor needy people of different remote VDCs. It
has played a vital role in keeping medical records of patients. After studying the medical
records, suggestions & prescriptions are written online. Laboratory investigation reports,
X-Rays, Ultrasound & ECG reports can also be viewed through the net. Day to day
progress of the patients can be followed up through online. The data and total medical
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record of the patients, who got health facilities provided by HHESS in 2010, are uploaded
online by using Telemedicine service. In September 2010, MoHP, GON, took over this
program after finding out its success in Solukhumbu District. Patan Hospital is chosen as
the Specialist Centre for this program.

2.1.10 Scholarship Program
In the year 2010, HHESS has provided different levels of scholarships to the poor and
marginalized students. Students from low socio-economic groups are provided
scholarships for study. Students from remote Himalayan districts are highly benefitted by
this scholarship programme. Providing adequate opportunities to the youths is aimed at
producing quality human resources.
In the year 2010, many students have got scholarships for further studies. They are
currently studying at different colleges and universities within the country. Mr. Kismat
Gurung, is studying plus 2 in science in Kathamandu valley, similarly, Mr Mingma
Chiring Sherpa is doing MDGP at Patan Academy of Medical Sciences with the support
of HHESS.

2.1.11 Village Health Unit
HHESS has established a number of rural health clinics in various VDCs of Solukhumbu
district with the aim to provide basic health services at village level. The organization has
constructed its own building for health unit in Thupten Chholing, Khari Khola, Kinja, and
Nele. These health units have been providing health services to the local community
people. Mainly, these clinics are providing health services related to family planning,
vaccination, health awareness and general medical services. The units are focusing on its
services related to maternal health, child health, family planning and general health
services. HHESS has appointed a Community Medical Assistant (CMA) and a helper and
supporting essential medicines and equipments in all the clinics.
In 2010, HHESS provided medicine, technical support and financial support to the
administrative operation of all the clinics. The poor and deprived people are benefitted by
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the village health clinics. Doctors, nurses and Amchi provides health services to the rural
community.

2.1.12 Dental Services Program
HHESS has been executing Dental Service Programme since 2007 at Phaplu, Solu hospital
with the aim to provide dental services and conduct public awareness campaign at local level
targeting poor and needy people.
In 2010, HHESS conducted dental programmes at Phaplu, Solu hospital where numerous
dental patients visited. Similarly, dental camps with services such as scaling, filling,
extraction, removable partial denture, X-ray and root canal treatment were also provided. Out
of 34 VDCs of Solukhumbu district, patients from 32 VDCs participated in the camp. The
total numbers of people getting dental services were 2160 people with 978 male and 1182
females. Among them 523 were from sallery VDC and the lowest number of participation
was from Chaurikharka VDC with the representation of only 2 people.
Apart from Solukhumbu district, people from nearby districts also benefited from the dental
camp. Out of 2160 people visting dental camps, 31 were from Okhaldunga, Bhaktapur,
Khotang, Udayapur, Bajhang, Pokhara, Ramechhap and Kathmandu district.

2.1.13 Reforestation Program
In Nepal, nearly 90 percent of the energy prerequisite is still met by traditional biomass: fuel,
wood, agro-residue and animal dung. Imported kerosene oil and Renewable energy are main
sources of the energy used in the rural and mountain areas. The vast majority of the people
have to depend on wood for cooking, heating, and lighting as their basic energy
consumption. Forest resources and other primarily fuel wood are important sources of
household energy in rural and mountain areas all over the country. As a result of continuing
deforestation and increasing population, the shortage of the fuel wood and climate change is
increasing day by day.

Due to these realities, HHESS has implemented reforestation program particularly in the rural
and mountain areas. Reforestation program was implemented by HHESS with the main
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objectives of uplifting their health, environment and sustainable development of project areas
for future generations to follow. The Reforestation programme executed by HHESS was
funded by the Mr. Carlos Vajerano from 2004. More than 9000 pine trees were planted in
various places with the initiation of HHESS. The plantation programme of HHESS was
conducted in Thupten Choling Monastery, Mopung VDC and other places in the Solukhumbu
district of Nepal. Four people are recruited by HHESS to protect these plants and trees. Each
year 3000-4000 new plants are planted in June.
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3
FINANCIAL DETAILS
3.1. Financial Management and Planning
HHESS financial management plan consists of financial management, planning and reporting
system. The accounting system is based on cheque and cash basis. It maintains all books of
accounts related to receipts and expenditures. All cash receipts and expenditures are
computerized as an accounting system which is accepted both by the Government of Nepal and
Donor agencies. HHESS financial management system is governed by organizational standard
financial management manual which is internally and externally accepted.

For effective implementation of HHESS program activities and monitoring of financial
documents, regular auditing is done by internal and external auditors. The external audit is
carried out by office of Auditor general as an organizational board decision and Chaulagai &
Associates is assigned as internal auditor for the year 2010.

Similarly, for effective planning and monitoring of funds, HHESS has opened its main account
in Standard Chartered Bank (SCB), Kathmandu and Rastriya Banijya Bank (RBB) in
Solukhumbu as a current account for both operating expenses and Program expenses.

HHESS prepares financial report on a monthly, trimester and half yearly basis for the purpose of
review by internal financial management, planning and reporting to the donor agencies. The
report comprises of different sections including brief descriptions of project progress. It is the
comprehensive report that includes reporting formats, which covers expenditures, physical
progress and details financial information.

3.2 Financial Progress Status
In the year 2010, the total expenditure of HHESS was NRs. 5, 05, 23,272.04. Of total
expenditure, 3, 92, 96,526.29 was for program implementation and 1, 12, 14580.17 for HHESS
operation/recurrent cost. Out of the total expenditure, 3, 32, 42,824.65 was from UNWFP; NRs
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1, 24, 93,892.54 was from UNFPA, and 41, 93,200 was from CWS, the rest were from other
individual donors. The expenditure trend is as follows;

Table 13
Annual Financial Progress Status in 2010
Particular
Program Cost
Operating Cost
Total

FY 2010 (Budget)
39296526.29
11214580.17
50523272.04

3.3 Annual financial support from donors
In the year 2010, UNFPA, UNWFP, CWS and others individual donors also provided financial
and technical support to HHESS. The received supports were financial grant as well as
commodities (Rice/lentils) for the effective implementation of the program.
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4
LESSONS LEARNED
4.1. Lessons Learnt from implemented programs
The following are the lessons learnt after the completion of the programs in 2010:
 Must develop infrastructures for health services in remote and rural areas, such as
Maternity Centers, Health Units, Counseling Centers etc.;
 Health awareness programs must match the settings in remote rural areas;
 Follow up activities after counseling must be conducted among pregnant women to find
out whether the activities are adopted by them during their pregnancy period;
 Health awareness programs and programs on men’s reproductive health must be
encouraged;
 Programs related to production and mobilization of skilled man power of health must be
conducted;
 Trainings and awareness programs to the needy people at local level must be conducted;
 Until a good infrastructure is available at district and VDC level, health camps, trainings
and awareness programs must be conducted;
 Attention must be given to establish some income generating programs at local levels to
uplift their economic status;
 Participation of Government organizations must be encouraged;
 Programs must be designed to suit the particular area and the people living there;
 The concept of equity must be encouraged.
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Conclusion
In the year 2010, HHESS conducted various programs on health, education, employment,
environment conservation, etc. targeting the poor, conflict affected and the needy people.
In 2010, some districts of Eastern, Mid-Western and Far-Western belts of Nepal were
covered. Health related programmes such as MCHC, CEC, SMNBC, Health Camps,
Maternity Services, Community Medicine Program, Community Dental Program,
Telemedicine, and Waste Management etc. have played a vital role in uplifting the health
and the educational status of people living in remote districts of Nepal.

Women, children and elderly people were highly benefitted by the programs. A clear
concept of personal, social and environmental health has emerged among the
beneficiaries as a result showing improvement of consciousness among the people of the
project areas.

Similarly, programs related to education have provided scholarship opportunities to a lot
of deserving candidates. To upgrade the living standard of local needy people along with
scholarship programmes, HHESS has conducted various types of skill development and
related vocational and technical trainings. Moreover, it has been beneficial in spreading
social awareness about the importance of education in human life.

Finally, all these programs conducted by HHESS were targeted to build awareness and
social responsibility amongst people in Nepal.
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Annual Income & Expenditure in 2010 (HHESS)

Annex 2
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S.N
1

Program Cost
(NRs)

Admin. Cost
(NRs)

Total
Expenditure

Humla, Jumla Camp

4391760.00

278213.6

4669973.6

Bardiya Camp

4005084.00

268190.3

4285439.88

Mapping

976856.00

55905.29

1032761.29

Kalikot Camp

2538300.00

166748.00

2705048.00

Bajura

2701800.00

107578.66

2809378.66

CME

1601740.00

59524.71

1661264.71

11823780.00

657946.96

12493892.54

CWS

3194400.00

998800.00

4193200.00

Total

3194400.00

998800.00

4193200.00

Himalayan Trust

593354.85

Name of Donor
UNFPA

Total
2

3

Total
4

Remarks

593354.85

593354.85

Till December

593354.85

including
admin cost

UNWFP
MCHC ODOC (West)

3812066.44

4001333.21

7813399.65

MCHC ODOC
(West/East)

5017700.00

2284000.00

7301700.00

MCHC ITSH (West/East)

3333500.00

562000.00

3895500.00

MCHC ODOC

1524700.00

884000.00

2408700.00

MCHC ITSH

9997025.00

1826500.00

11823525.00

23684991.44

9557833.21

33242824.65

39296526.29

11214580.17

50523272.04

Total
Grand Total

Annex 3
Case Study and Success Story

SMNBC, CASE STUDY
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I am a 43 yr old lady belonging to the Rai community from Solukhumbu, ward no 2, Sotang VDC. I became
pregnant for the first time at the age of 43 although i had been trying to conceive earlier. My husband and I had
completely lost hope of having a family ever. We always felt that god had not blessed us. At times, we actually

MCHC, SUCCESS STORY
Janaki Sarki of Dadeldhura district, from Chipur VDC, Ward number 1, Tole Kaladi has 5
members in the family. She has one son and two daughters. She belongs to a lower class and
is very poor. Food scarcity was found in the family each month.
Janaki started taking nutrimix from 2064 (from WFP before HHESS modality). Her
daughter was malnourished. Her weight was only 7 kilos until 22 months. The baby had
continued Diarrohea and Pnemonia. Since the regular consumption of nutrimix and health
services there has been a remarkable improvement in the weight of the baby. Earlier, she
had given birth to her two children at her home but after counseling and awareness from
the health workers, she was convinced to go for institutional delivery. She gave birth to a
son in the SHP. Regarding the MCHC programme, she feels that this programme has
helped her and her children a lot. The health and nutritional status has improved. She is
satisfied with the ANC and PNC services and regular health education provided by the
health workers.
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